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No. 1984-151

AN ACT

HB 1858

Amendingtheactof August23, 1961 (P.L.l068,No.484),entitled, asreenacted
andamended,“An act to provide for the creationandadministrationof a
Coal andClay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesfor the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto
subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby the subscribersto be misdemean-
ors; providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof;andmaking an appropri-
ation,” furtherprovidingfor applicationsfor insurance;providing for appli-
cationsfor additional insurance;providing for automaticincreasesfor infla-
tion; andprovidinginsuranceavailability for structuresunderconstruction.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 12 of theact of August23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484),
entitled,as reenactedandamended,“An actto providefor thecreationand
administrationof a Coal andClay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the insuranceof compensa-
tionfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby the-subscrib-
ersto be misdemeanors;providingpenaltiesfor the violation thereof; and
making an appropriation,” reenactedand amendedNovember 27, 1972
(P.L.1243,No.278),is amendedto read:

Section 12. Application for Insurance;Termsof Insurance;Penaltyfor
False’Statement.—(a) Any ownerof a structurelocatedwithin the anthra-
citeor bituminouscoalor claymine regionandwho desiresto becomea sub-
scriber to said fund for the purposeof insuring such a structuretherein
againstdamagesfrom coal or clay mine subsidences,shall makea written
requestfor an applicationfor such insuranceto thesaid boardor any ofits
agents. The boardshall then sendto the ownerof thestructure an applica-
tion in which applicationtheapplicantshallstatethename,address,dateof
ownershipof the premisesto be insured,theconditionof the premises,prior
subsidenceexperience,if any,natureof title whetherit includesany subsur-
face support, whether any agreementexists concerningsurfacesupport.
Thereupon,the boardshall makesuch investigationas may be necessaryif
suchapplicationcomplieswith the rulesandregulationsof the boardand
within [thirty] sixty days after [such] the requestfor an application is
receivedshall issuea certificateshowing theacceptanceof the application
and the amount of premiumpayableby suchapplicantfor theyearfor which
premium is sought.Policiesmay beissuedfor oneyear,for two yearsor for
threeyearsastheboardmayestablish.[Nol Exceptasprovidedin subsection
(b), no insuranceshallbecomeeffectiveuntil thepremiumshavebeenpaid.
All premiumsshall be payableto the StateTreasurerwhereupona receipt
shall be issuedtherefor.The receipt for premiumtogetherwith a certificate
of theboardshallbe evidence’thatthe applicanthasbecomea subscriberto
thefund andisinsured.
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(b) If the boardfalls to makethe necessaryinvestigationsor inspection
andfails to approveordenyan applicationfor insurancewithin sixtydays-of
receiptof the written requestfor an applicationby the boardor any of its
agents,in accordancewith thissection,the insurancerequested-by-theappli-
cantshall bedeemedgranted.The insuranceshallbe effectivefromthedate
the written requestfor an applicationwasreceivedbytheboardor anyofits
agents,but the coveragewill be null and void if the applicantfails to remit
the premiumpaymentwithin twenty daysfrom the day the bill for the
premiumwaspostmarked.

(1) The insurancemaybe subjectedto later reductions,andpremiums
adjustedaccordingly, if the board determinesthat theamountof insurance
coveragerequestedis inexcessofthecurrentmarketvalueofthestructureor
currentstatutorylimits, whicheverisless.

(2) The insuranceshall be void if, upon inspectionof the structure, the
boarddeterminesthat either (i) minesubsidencedamageoccurredprior to
therequestby theapplicantfor insurance,or (iO theapplicantbyhisunrea-
sonableactionsor inactions is responsiblefor the failure of the board to
inspectthestructurewithin sixtydaysofreceiptofthe written requestfor an
applicationin accordancewith thissection.

ic.) Whoevershall knowingly furnish or makeanyfalsecertificate,appli-
cation or statementherein requiredshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
upon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto paya fine not exceedingone
thousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)andshall undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingoneyear.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section12.1. Applicationfor an increasein insurance.—(a) Additions

in the amountof insurance,up to theallowable limits, maybemadeat any
time by the subscriberbysubmittinga written statementto the boardor to
any of its agents.Upon receiptof thesubscriber’swritten statementby the
boardor anyof its agents,the boardshall havesixtydaysfrom theday the
requestwasreceivedto reinspectthestructure. if reinspectionoccurswithin
the sixty-dayperiod and the structurepassesthe reinspection,the new
amountof insuranceshall be effectivefrom the dateofpremiumpayment
afterreinspection.If reinspectiondoesnotoccurwithin thesixty-dayperiod,
thenewamountofinsuranceshall beeffectivefrom thedate-thesubscriber’s
written requestfor additionalinsurancewas receivedbythe boardor anyof
its agents,but theadditional coveragewill be null and void if the applicant
fails to remit thepremiumpaymentwithin twentydaysfromthe daythebill
for additionalpremiumispostmarked.

(b) The additional insurancemaybe subjectedto later reductions,and
premiumsadjustedaccordingly, if the board determinesthat the added
insuranceraisesthetotalamountof insurancein excessofthe-current-market
valueofthestructureorcurrentstatutorylimits, whicheverisless.

(c) The additional insuranceshall be void if, upon reinspectionof the
structure, theboarddeterminesthateither:

(1) Mine subsidencedamageoccurredprior to the requestof the sub-
scriberfor additional insurance.
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(2) Thesubscriber’sunreasonableactionsor inactionsareresponsibhrfor
the board’s failure to reinspectthe insuredstructure within sixty days of
receiptof the written requestfor an increasein the amountofcoverageby
theboardoranyofits agents.

Section12.2. Automatic Inflation Protection Increase.— The board
shall makeavailableto all subscribersan annualinflation protectionoption
on theanniversarydateofeachpolicyto uniformlyincreasesu rib~rs”cov-
erage, andshall allow thirty daysfor subscribersto electthis option. In any
case, the option shall not be madeavailable morethan onceannually.An
inflation protection increaseshall not be subject to a reinspectionof the
structure.

Section12.3. Insurancefor Structuresunder Construction.—Theboard
shallmakeavailableminesubsidenceinsuranceto ownersofs~i’uctur-esi~nd-e,’
construction.Suchinsuranceshall havea term of no morethaneighteen
months,or until thestructureiseightypercentcomplete,whicheverisfirst.

Section3. (a) Insofaras it appliesto section12.3 of the act, section2
of thisactshalltakeeffect inninemonths.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


